HOT BUFFET SELECTION WITH
FINGERFOOD STARTERS
________

from $39.90 per person
________

Choose any 5 from the below selection

Fingerfoods
Hand Rolled Sushi
Italian Style Bruschetta
Smoked Salmon Pinwheel Sandwiches
Seafood Chowder Pastry Pot
Traditional Sausage rolls
Butter Chicken Cocktail Skewers
Beef & Burgundy Mini Pie
Ricotta Cheese & Spinach Pastry Triangle
Crumbed Calamari Rings
Vegetarian Spring Rolls
Beer Battered Fish Cocktails

PLUS Choose any 3 from the below selection

Main Dish Selection
Chicken Breast “Bercy”
tender chicken breast sautéed with mushrooms and spring onions,
deglazed with white wine and finished with cream
Beef a la Bourguignonne
perfectly braised beef with a rich burgundy sauce, sautéed button
mushrooms and bacon lardons
Wild Caught Barramundi
with macadamia nuts and lemon hollandaise
Tandoori Roast Lamb boneless lamb in the style of the tandoori
Three Cheese Cannelloni
Italian style Cannelloni topped with real Napoli sauce
Roast Sirloin of Yearling Beef with Herb & Mustard Crust
with pan juice gravy

This Buffet comes with creamy potato bake and a panache of
mixed seasonal vegetables
________

Add 3 Sweets From $8.80 pp
________

Choose from the selection below
Banana Rum Pancakes
Queensland bananas in a rich and creamy rum sauce wrapped in a
wafer this French crepe. Plus $3.00 per person minimum quantity of 20
Sticky Date Pudding with a decadent butterscotch sauce
Decadent Chocolate Mud Cake
drizzled with chocolate ganache and just a hint of rum liqueur
Fruit Salad Pavlova
a traditional Australian favourite
Lemon Meringue Pie
Banoffee Gateau
real banana cake filled with caramel and caramel cream dressed with
grated chocolate
Traditional Apple Pie
served as it should be…..warm with whipped cream

________
Staff Costs: Chef $200.00 / Waiter $150.00
Includes clothed buffet table
Have your menu delivered ready to eat from $88.00
Eco friendly disposable crockery, cutlery & napkins are
supplied with all orders
White crockery plates, stainless-steel cutlery & high
quality paper napkins are available for and extra $3.95
per person. Only available with staffed events
Gluten Free, Vegan, Vegetarian and other dietary needs
can be catered, just let us know at the time of booking
Minimum Numbers Apply to all Menus

